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T lias been said by a well known scientitic, aiuthority that bores iinst

Sbe classed amiong the enewties of the humtxn race, and perhap-i
onc~ of the inost objeetional species of this large genus is t.he Fresidential
Address Bore. One of the "«privilegres " of the nreQ:-i(ent of this Associ-
ation is to, deliver the annual address; hie i8 the vietiini of eircuistances,
and so the members of the Association mnust not tind fauit if bored. 1
trust, hoNvever, that wvhat I say wvill rnot prove altogeLiier uninterasting-at
any rate if you are bored it will not be for long, for nmy address will
have one thing to recommend ittatis, brevity.

First, let me welcouie you ail hieartily to our eity; 1 hope your visit
will be of value to you, not only fromn a professional standpoint, but ailso
from a social one. The great advantage of these meetings is not so maucli
wlîat one learns from the papers and discussions of the sections, buit Iroutî

thiat personal intercourse to whiehi such. occasions give opportuuiity-thie
interchange of thoughts and ideas and the estirnating of our fellov micmi-
bers, not only as surgeons and physician, but as men, who, like ourseh'.es,
are doing, their best in this life and trying to solve the difficuit problerits
whichi are contiuually confronting us ail. At these mieetings.. miany friend-
ships are made which last a lifetime. Às H-orace saysý, " There is no
pleasure equal to that given by a pleasant frieni(," ind the mientbers of
the profession from tie extrenie limiits of this great Doiiioxi, iieet
and are brought togetl)er under the most faivorable circuimstancs. rfeacI-

ers mieet thieir (,Id plipils, and students their old coxupanions, and, per-
haps, rivals. The myste-ry and clouds whichi enveloped the old professur,
who wus lookted upon w'ithi awe and fromn a distance, are now dispelled
an-1 reveal a human being, even a-, theinselves. The nian who is only
known by his books, or by what, lie lias writt2n in the lead(ingç journals,
and whose opinion, perhaps, bias been regarded as aliniost infallible, ofteln
appears as a very ordinary individual. without mnuch. personality; others
agai n, of whom we have neyer heard, imp.-es-; us mueh by their force of

*Delivered before the Canadiai Medieal Association, 'Montreal, Sept. 1ti, 1902.


